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l CAPER TO VARSITY SIRKUSS .....---..J 
TRE 
EOYPTI~ 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents. Faculty and Friends or the School 
l "BOB" A·LLEN GRID CAPT. 1927 
--------
Volume VJI Carbondale. Illinois. Dec. 1. 1926 Number 12 
Students Mourn as Exams Approach 
Varsity Football I 
~ght~~~:rw~::I~::~:1 Big '''Varsity Sirkuss" Tonight 
football tbls year. Elgbt of tbls I Tbls evening at 7: 30 o'c1ock In the Auditorium, one of tbe great8tit 
IlIIlber received letters last y .. ar I eventa of tb:. Bcbool YE'ar ... 111 take place. Prospecta look even more favor-
with the team tbat never s<'Ored a i able tor a greater event tban occurred last year at tbe Varsity VodIvll. 
point. In spite ot tbls, tbE'Y hJarned· Everybody bas beE'n ..... recklng .. bls brain for tbe past montb In order to 
to block and tackle and played a; think of sometblng new and clever for tbls occasion. Don't tblnk they 
.. onderfully Improved game this YE'ar.j bave not succE'eded, eltber. 
The team tbls year ""as enabled to i The Strut nnd Fret dramatic club tblnks It will talu, the aberrles" by 
let a good start by playing two easy I giving tbelr stunt entitled "Xmas on tbe Campus." Come to see aU of tbe 
games at the beginning of tbe seasou. surprises tbat tbey will bave for you. Tbls Is one of the strongest organ-
allowing tbem to get Into good sbape I lotions on the campos snd tbey will be hard to out-do In the conteaL 
wit bout being worked too bard. Floyd Tbe UAg" club 11'111 perbaps bave the State Farm on tbe stage tonight 
Is rI"'eh'lng his tblrd letter. FoII'Y. a8 a pert of their stunt. They bave given notice. however. that all mules 
"""lved a letter t ... o years ago but I ... 111 not be allowed to "brsy" In order to prevent home slcknees tbroughout 
Blnee. Ihat time has Improved ... on-I tbe cro ... d. 
dortull)' In hitting the holes and Bide-: Tbe two grt'lItcst rivals on tbe campn", fhl! !':oc ..... ts and Zeteta, will 
B\.ppln~ tackles. Willis. pluggln~ • be there With tbe same old spirit. The Socratic stunt 1& enUtled aUncle 
halfback. a Sophomore. Is receIving: nkk's Mlstake"-a farce In wblcb "Motber's Darling" will be personUI3d. 
his 8rst letter a8 Is Bundy. Sisney., The Zetet!c Soclf>ty presents for your approval the S. I. N. N. comedy 
Lutz. Xcwton, McArtby. ('arter, John-I entitled "Bencb and Brevity." Tbe t .... o leading cb.ract~rs are Mlsa Anns 
lOll, all·1 'Vllcy are Fresbmen. I Jonesboro and Mr. Antbony Hall. 
Those receiving letter .. are: Cap- The Agora-Forum·lllinae debating clubs are putting In a famous tbree.-
taJn Hook, fullback. Vienna; Flo) d, I act farce comedy In which--
Carbondale. tackle; Allen. MUrphy&·1 Wbat do you do ... ben you become so angry tbst yOU grit your teeth! 
boro. ~u8rd; Foley. Carbondale. balf,' ('orne to 8ee wbat tbe Anthony HaU bave Invented to take tbe place of this 
batk; WII'Is. t:nlonvllle. balfback; unpleasant procedure. Antbony Hall won tbe prize last year. If we aren't 
Vea,·h, VlenDa, end; Ingram. Benton. careful tbey miJ<bt "monopolize" on tbls tblng. 
pard; 1"'lIdcn. Carbondale. center; I "Whst Hsppens Wben tbe CurtaIns are Parted" wiil be a unique stunt 
Williams. ('arhondale, guari; Brldges. i presented by tbe Epsilon Beta House. 
Carbondal~. balfback; Colrter, AnDll'l Only a part of tbe organlzatioDa are Ji8te!i wbo ire tt) belp out In this 
~Dter: Sisney. Carbondale, taekle; entertainment. Otbera will also take part are not m~Dtlone<l In tbla llIfu". 
Bundy, Marlon, end; Newton. Jobn· Tbe least thing abont tbls sbow will be the price. Tbe admlsslon will 
SIOn ('lIy. end; Lutz, Carbondale. be only t .... enty-llve eents. All Beats are reserved-llrat rome, IIr8t served. 
uan.er; Wiley. halfback, Vienna; I Tbe purpose of tbls entertainment Is to raise mouey to help defray 
IIcAnhy. Carbondale, end; Johnson. tbe expenses of sb delegates "'bo are to attend the "MIl .. aukee" National 
Cantralla. guard and tackle. F. AI- I convention, from S. I. N. U. This convention Is to .,., thc greatest eTellt 
loa, manager. I of this student generation. Come out and stand back of your school and 
Those re<'t'lvlng bonorable mention. I also see wbat kind of sbo.. tbat It really can put on. 
LbteDlen. Wella. AUlson. Attebety.! - - • •• - - - - - - - - -
--
barn. Jennings. Allen. Ends, Marllu. __ 
ANTHONY HALL INITIATION Truelove. Brimm. Kern, Murphy, Blg-,· EPSILON BETA INITIATES 
Adamson, Barks, Snldle, Cox, Mc- ! Eleven Sorority pledgt's are suf- Did you wonder. aa YOII walked 
GI .... lIOn, Roberta, lk>nner. Land, ferlnK from "Hell Week" ... bleh will tbrougb towu last week, juBt why 
Rathgeber, ('arlton. 'end SUllday nl&bl ... Itb a graDd Inltla· tbose oraDge Btocklngs were IIe1ng 
All I .. Uermen wol be eligible for tlOD. Ttl' poor girls bave to climb worn r One conversation wes oYer· 
QUI yel\!' and prospects are eaceed· on their bands and knees up &lid beard the oth .. r day In wblch 8Ome. 
iIlgly bright for anotber record down :he stairs of tbe bOllse. Now, one Bald, -Mullt be anI''' fa<I!- Well. 
brt-.aklng sesson. the baCK door ts the main entrance ·Yes." and MNo." It IB a new fad for 
At a meeting of tbe If'ttermen Ia"t tor tb~m BO tbe front door and the Anthony HaU's new girls but we ean 
'l\uMlday Robert Alleu waa chose" dra ... brldl"e appear lonely. OnlolU sa, It's not like a fad In that t.."1e, 
<a~tsln tor ne%t year. Robert played are peel"d and served wbole to tbese Bnre don't like to wear them &lid fada 
bla """"nd year at guard tblB year and pledges; knives are usd for forks, are usuall, popnlar because they are 
II • very valuable man. He IB noted and cups for dlsbes. All Boon u weU·~ke<l. And &DOther part of tlIelr 
011 the gridiron for his aggreeslye. i c1asaea ~re orer. the girls mnst be at lultlatlon that doesn't seem to be 
1Iess, alprtnees and good aportaman- I the House; uo datft tbls week, andlllked. Is this Idea of bnlnc to ·bo .... 
'Continued on ..... I) I (Continued on .... e 8) ---«'lInllnll't on pap 8) 
Prof. French is 
Honored in Europe 
Profe880r French, as you mlgbt 
know, Is Yery hlgbly tbougbt of by 
those IItudents who understand what 
he bas done for the good of this in-
stitution. AU of you, we hope, are 
acquainted with the school'. museum 
which bas recently beeD reopene<l. It 
was Profeesor French wbo bullt up 
this museum from practtcaUy nothing 
In 1883 wben the MaiD building was 
burned, to the ruagnl1lcent ODe we 
now bayee. 
Because of this and many other 
things that he bas done for liB, we 
feel greatly Indebted to Professor 
French, and take this opportunity to 
tell the students and frlenda of this 
school abont the apeclal hODor ClOD-
ferred upon him In Europe. 
Last w@@k, Prot. French recelyed 
notice of his election to membership, 
ou 8epL :6th, In tbe LlPnaen SocIety 
of L,oll8, France. ThIs Is one of the 
oldest Natural History Societies In 
the wo~ld, and IB 'uternatlo:ial lu Il3 
cluu'actpr. Its members are BOme of 
the most noted sclentillc men of dif· 
ferent nations. The BOciety named 
after !.lnnaellll, the great Naturalist, 
wbo was founder of Biological Sd-
ence &8 we kuo .. It today. 
Tbls Is the fourth scleutlllc aoclety 
of whlc'l Prof. Freuch Is a memb.!!. 
the other three belug -The EntOJllOo 
logical Soc1ety of Belgfum" and -The 
Natural History Society of LubM, 
Germaa"." 
It does not seem to be kno ... that 
Prot. Freach Is a member of a Dum-
ber of lk'klllti6c 8C't'lt'tiH In thlB COIIIl-
try aa well &8 In Europe. 
The eocletlN of thlt. ~ntry are: 
"The St. Loula Academy for Sd. 
encea." "The EntomolOJ:k'al SoclIity 
of New Y'll'k, - '"'!'be PhUadelpbla 
Academy ot Scfen~." and MHouOl'_ 
&rJ' Member of the Southern l1lInola 
Medical Aesoclatloll," al.'MI a member 
of tbe .• American AsBOclatlon for the 
Advancement of Sdeace." 
Prot_ Freuch IB at present a 
patient at tlIe Herrin hospital neely. 
Inc beetmeat tor a ~kt'a leg, re-
eelyed. Ia au alltomoblle acddeDt a 
short time ago. 
Pa!(e Two THE E GY _.....;P;......:::'r...:''-A;.;;...;.N __________________ _ 
~~------------------------------- ~ 
ALUMNI NOTES 
___ Ing np her sleeves!" Raymond Spiller: Yes, Bir. 
The other day while looking 
through tbe Converse Year book at 
the pictures of some of Ihe leading 
baskethall tt'ams of tbe country la3t 
year, we noticed a familiar lookln,; 
face and turning back the page we 
noticed that It .... as none other than 
I ..... lie "Blackeat" Snider, former stu-
dent and coach of the University 
High school during 1922-23. Snider 
was sludent manager of the bask"t· 
ball team of tbe University of Soulh-
ern California last year. 
WEE WUNDER: I Tit for Tat.-"Why 18 mother ron-I prepare" for this t'(>cltatlon' 
Wh)' "Mack" Biggs stays In the U· h "To puknllsh ,~ame tor rolling down I Pierce: What hllve you done! 
brary ,'te third hO'lr! I· er Bloc nga. 
If !llary Dillinger m .. ~nt "'hat sh.. Splll"r: I've comb<>d my hair ~ 
O<>neen "'atson, '22, is a Senior In 
tbe La .... School at the University of 
Illinois Ihls year. He Is also pre8i· 
dent of th, Phi Alpha O<>lta House, 
one of the I~adlng leg:!l fraternities. 
While h .. r", ,,'atson was on the Stu· 
dent Council. a m"mber of the band. 
orchestra. Agora and Zetetic soclely. 
told "Peanllt8"! Mr. Pleree: Raymond, have yoo; ~hlned my sboea. 
If lonD Louis will ever sbock Mts8!9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • ......-.--
Barbour? I 
If Kenneth Jobe will (-'rer succeed? 
Why Mr. Comb~ thOl'ght that lilt· 
Latlo v:rltten on ~he ocard In Mira; 
Bowyer's recitation room, wasu't 
Caesar? I 
Why Bessie Scher always goes to: 
Chapel 00 Tuesday? I 
How the IIr8t hour English Hlston' i 
class like their npw t('ocher? II 
If "Cairo" will eVer act "Grown·' 
up"! I 
Why the house number 1001 Is be 
PBS" t") remtlmllt'r? 
If Jessie Gher really believes In I 
'Why Jimmie Lan .. Is ~o Interes'Jng 
DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK 
Three miles South of Normal. 
Hot Tamales, drinks, ice cream,chili-best barbecue 
on earth. 
Open till Twelve O'clock each night 
FRANK PRESSON, Prop. Three otiler former slodenls are 
members of the Phi Alpha 0<>It3, 
Philo Gabert. '20, Hubert Bagwlll aud 
August Meyer, '23. GIlI",r! made the 
highest grades In tbe Law School laot 
year. \\l1l1e here, he was an honGr 
sludent and took part In many activl· 
ties. Bagwlll osed to bandle the 
droOlS In the orcbestna and Meyer 
,,'111 be remembered a8 the business 
manager of Th .. E~yptiGn of 1923, Lbe 
tir~t pre.ident of the Sij;ma Alpha PI, 
;IUd a J~adlng memb .. r rf the Socral'" 
Society and of the Agora. 
he;:e~f ~ertain three S .. nlor girla eve.-\ 
lind whe they are looking for! 
for certain pe<'.ple! ~;:;,:~~=;:;=;,:~:;::;;:;=~~:;::;;:;:::;~:;::;;:=:;~::::~ If certain bOY8 ,,'111 ('hange their !' 
Dame. since Friday? _ • ...-.--! 
How Fred and Lydia enjoyed the· FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT I ~~~! I 
What hapJ)l!ned In the Egyptian of- IMPERIAL CAFE I~I, 
lice one Friday noon! L. 1\1. ATKISON, Owner Bnd MRnliger 
Who In the seventh hour Rhetoric i Next to Gum's 
class presented a box of candy to i _J M~~:a~~er;ln the prize tonight! r· ~~==:==:;::;_~:;:-~~:::::;:::::::;:_::::::::~~~::~::::::::::::;.;:::::=:::. 3~ 
Erc,,11 Purnt'lI, '25, Is again coacD 
at Troy High schoo\, H .. set tbe town 
allame In 1925 ... ·hen bc coached the 
Whom yoo voted for! 
If you voled for yoorself! 
"110m Mias Steagall pot to sleep 
football team to tbree vlctorie8 as during le('ture! 
they had not made a touchdown in 
the last three 8easons. Ray Foro!, 
'19. Is the principal of the Troy Hlgll SERVICE 
school. 
D. Ransom Sherret. Is teaching Just a IItlle service day by day. 
biology and on tbe atbletk stair of In most any kindly eort of way, 
the Coilins\'lIle Hlgb school for the Makes the "uushlnt' brl"bter! 
third year. Sherret. h~d the honor A8 yoo walk along Life's Road, 
of ('<lathing the tennis team isst year Help eacb fellow bear his load, 
to Iw"nly-two consecutive matcb And make a grey sky lighter! 
At. extended band-tomorrow; 
May keep some soul trom sorrow, 
But when able, ~do It now!M 
wins and the Southwe8tern JIllnola 
('onference championshlt>. The foot-
ball team there has lust closed a suc-
cessful year, tying wltb Edwardsville 
for the championship. This ball toor-
"TIs the little word that counts.· 
nament and conference wins in ten- It shows service In groaa amountJ;. 
nls, baseball and football. And qukkens the pulse Bomehow! 
Dwight York. '23. Is attending tho' 
State University tbls year, York 
used to handle the drnms In tbe or· 
chestrs, the saxophone in the banJ 
and WaR a Zetet and Agorean. 
Everett Burrough, '21, is again 
principal of the grades and atbletlc 
director at Collinsville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Borrougb have announced the arrival 
or an Everett Junior. 
Louis Shannon Is serving his S4K-
ond yeilr in the H'gb 8chool at Wc.r· 
den. "Shorty" used to handle thf' 
Pep here besides being leader in 
many ot the atudent activities. 
Robert Marberry la ecnnected with 
the Radio AdvertJ9lng department or 
Sears '" Roebuck. He expecta to 
Atter all In all Is broken, 
Service, to anoth"r, Is a token 
Which cannot be sold for gold! 
Give, give service day by day, 
In most any kindly sort of way 
As our fathers have of old! 
-R G. Kline. 
Man Is a u worm of tbe dust", he 
COme8 !'.Iong, wiggles about a while, 
and IInally aome c"'"ken geta blm. 
Mr. Smith: What was that noise? 
Hobert Slatler: Haley Gaddis sat 
on a tack with his balloon trousers. 
visit the acbool during tbe eomlng.[ In toWll last Toesd'lY. Mr. Brush "'&11 f 
winter. graduated In tho C!;l88 ot IUS and has 
Mr. Dewey T. Brush ana ",ife weN been u,acblng In Chkago. 
-
We Serve Deliciou. Toa.ted Sandwiches 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
Give her one of our beautiful Boxe. of 
Chocolate. for Xmas 
DE LUXE BARBERSHOP 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP 
lVe appreciate your business 
Six cbairs-no waiting--serviee and eour1elty to our 
Customel'll 
Ladie.' and Gents' Shoe Shinin. 
PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 South DUnoia Ave. 
-
.~--------------------------~ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
MORE WEE WUNDERS day nIght! Wbv De 'Lee erewskl'. skill on tbe plano! EXCHANGES 
Whl'n Martha and Erwin are goln, 
to get married. (VI'oo Wunder If 
Martha Wood!) 
, Cbambers and Helen Wbat a Hootln Nanney walon Ia! 
Damon are mere shadows of wb'lt Whv Robert Allen don't pay bls th k ' • The Junior class of the Greenville 
ey were a wee agoT debts! Wb J b V b k college. Green'ville, appeared at oha-
yon eac \eked Jim Hook Who Is the boy that takes 80 ma~v 
out of bed! baths In one nlgbt! • pel wearing their purple and gold Why Louise Reinhard and De La.> 
Chamb~rs are 80 fond of Astronomy? 
Wby tbey call Donald Wyatt, "rat." 
Why tbe girls at 809 Soutb Normal 
bavp 80 mucb help, entertaining tbelr 
dates! 
Why Everett McGlasson doesn't Who Prof. BrItt la! hlazers. Thla ceremony la an an-
wear hi I rI' nual eyent which Ia obse"ed early 
a c ass ng. Wby Red Roberts didn't eat aup-' In the fall by eYery lunlor cl .... They 
K What are tbe tbree reasonll wby I per with the rest of tbe gang Thank&-
ennetb Spain Jlkes Grand ayenue!, gl1'1ng! wear these blazers '\roughout the en-
If "clucks" and ''':ats'' al"'9Ys agtee. 
What bas beeome of Golda Mae's 
fnrlp George? 
It Huel Lay likes Raymo •• d. Ro- tJre college careers. 
land! -0-
If "Doc" McKnelly wean bls 1m. PRACTICE TEACHERS The DramatJc Club of the mlnols 
ported mull1er. ARE ENTERTAINED Wmnan'. College Ia to present "Tho, 
Whpn Kate Brewer Ia going to get 
ano, hpr cut - price balr cut. 
If Kenueth Ricbey kllOWS "bis CrIcket on the Hearth" by A1be:-t 
stutt" In cbemlstry. Some of the crlUc teachers baYe Smith. Thla play bas a yery lnter-
If Glenn Russell has acquired Pad. been entertaining their practice esUng bistory. It W811 dramaUzed 
_______ teacbers. MI8S Fox and Miss Stein from Dickens' story of tbe same title 
\\llere sbe w('nt in a Buick Tues· 
+-,- • _ .... _-----
-. 
BARTH THEATRE 
Where everyone is at home, all the time. 
~onday and Tuesday 
Wednesday, December 8 
W, C. FIELDS. the comedian of FoUies Fame in 
"So'S YOUR OLD MAN" 
--------
Thursday December 9 
"'THE LOVE TOY" 
Friday ,December 9 
Richard Barthelmess in "'The Amateur Gentleman" 
Saturday. December 11 
Ken Maynard in "Senor. The Daredevil" 
gee the Big Stars at the Barth, stars you know and 
read about that'a what make them stars. 
Also any two adults go to the Barth on any Wednes-
day or Tlmnlday for the price of one admission, %5e 
How? Get mefthants Free Movie tickets, everywhere 
as. R',?od as a ticket when accompanied by one paid ad-
miSSion. 
-----
-. -
I 
p. 
gaYe a luncbeon at the Roberts botel. and bad Its IIrst presentation In 18~ 1 
Besides tbe practice teacbers. Miss both In New York and at the Lyceum 
Jenab and Mr. Hall were guests at In London. where It met with' great 
I
tbe luncheon. success. Tbis summer, Dr. Hlnkly, 
On Wednesday eYenlng Mlu Jonab professor at Northwestern. dramatic 
,ave a 6 o'clock dinner at tbe Jack. critic. and editor of "Drama." propbe-
son Country club for ber practice sled a reylval of "The CrIcket on tbe 
teachers. Hearth" this winte; on tbe profell-
Miss TroYilllon entertained the fol- slonal stage. 
lowing Ilt tbe Popular Tea room IaBt 
Tuesday: LydIa DBYIe, Benle Smith. 
Margaret O'Leary and Martha Hen-
rich. 
-0-
The Sopbomores of tbe Detroit 
Teacbers' College beld their Sopho-
more Night dance at the Hotel 1m-
Tbe practice teacbers enjoy these pertal ballroom. It ... as In tbe gul"O 
affairs yery much. 
ZETETIC SOCIETY 
of a Cblnese F~atIYB1. and band-
caned Chineae tables. Chinese rugs. 
lanterns. and coats created the OrI-
ental atmosphere. 
Hello! Everybody! ,-0-
This Ia Station ZETS! In Honoluln. the wind!! blow eo-
Last Friday nlgbt ... e had one or eoanats from traM to the campu of 
tbe Oaha College. The article said tbe best programs eYer glYen: 
MUBlc-Orcbestra. 
Violin Solo-Mardella Sorrells. 
Reading-Mary SteYeDBon. 
Vocal Solo-Rose Mary Mylla. 
Talk-Martba Brown. 
Reading-Helen Stewart. 
Stunt-Anthony Hall Girls. 
If you .... e neyer beard our orches-
tra just tane In about 7:00 next Fri-
day night and bear as. 
The readings by Miss SteYenson 
and Mlss Stewart ... ere well glyell 
and enjoyed by eYeryone. MIaB Myll'lI 
solo was enjoyed. as they a1waya are. 
Miss Sorrell'. 1'1olln 8010 was good: 
we boJH' to bue her again. 'We a1-
waye enjoy MIaB Brown-tet'. bear 
from yoa again. MsrtbL 
And ~beu the stunt! Rab! Antbolly 
HsII! Some Stanl! 
Station ZETS slgulng offl 
Be witb you next Friday at '1:00 
sharp. 
V. M. C. A. 
The Y. M. C. A. was entertained 
Tueeday eYenlng by a yery lnterest· 
Ing talk ginn by the president of 
the assoclaUon. Mr. CalIper gne a 
report of the 'YO meeting he attended 
at Bloomington and also a report of 
tbe Old.,r Boy.' Confereaca he al-
tended at Harrisburg FrIday, Satur-
day and Suday of last week. 
Who Ia getting the 1D08t good from 
the Y. M. C. A. here OIl the eampus! 
Well, tboM fellows who are attending 
the meeting and lakln, put ln It. of 
that the "early birds took away as 
many as the, could carry." We won-
der If they were "birds" or If they 
might be a specie. of anlmala that 
Darwin tried to force on us 811 our 
respected anceators. 
Lydia Dula: DId you hear about 
Jobn A. killing two blrl!s ... ith one 
stone? 
Rosemary Mille: Nc:., bow ..... 
that? 
1.. D.: Look on Beasle Smltb'. an· 
ger. 
coarse. 
Boys. come out next Tuesday eYen-
Ing at 6:30 In the Aasoclatlon Hall 
and eee wbat good we are gettfng 
from tlle meetings. and what good 
you can gel. 
Bat WarmeUo Blach TI_ 
mealS will _ take ... a, 
dutt .. ~ .. .t....uw. 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
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Publlshpd every wet'k during tbe Collegiate year by the students- of the 
Southern Illinois State t.:nlversit'J', Carbondale. illinois. 
Entt'red as second class mailer at the Carbondale Postolfh'e under tb~ 
A"t of March 3, 18~9. 
THE INQUIRING REPORTER I me like work for tbree montbs W!~ 
-- notblng aecOmllltsbed. no Bumm.., 
Question: How would 8~bool life We wouldD" know that aeboo!' end..: 
SE'(!m wltbout final exams? I uDtll We started tbe Dew term. 
RollaDd Wagner: Without flDal n-I I.YDdall Fow: 'Wltbout final exam. 
amB tbe pnd of school wOllld not be at tbe eDd of tbe term I'm Bure ., 
Dearly so thrilling. We wOllld Dot I would all be nry mucb dlsappolntot 
have mll"h to be reli{'ved about wbqu I aDd I'm Rure It would Beem tbat •• 
the term was over, I were 11\ II( In tbat wODderful land a! 
Kate Brewer and Rosemary Myna: I Utopia. 
We tblnk without flDal pxama scbool Hazt'l JennIngs: Without IInol ft· 
life would be one grand thlDg attpr; ams. tbe 188t week of St'bool wouw 
another. It would be dlffereDt at: be wortb IIvlDg and be a fond !t-
least from the usual routine In 8choll'. : membrance for life. 
(,Iort'n"" Armstrong: Scbool I\f" i 
wltbout final exams would seem to READ THE EEGYPTIAN 
Olfil'e: Telephone: 
t'niverslty EXchange No. J; 
,------------------------------------------------
----------::.--------------------- ~ - - - - - - - - - - .• _. t 
Main Building. Room 16 
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~~l.r@~iAL --~~~ I :~~ROACHING EXAMS J 
Watch out. gang the thunder storm is corning! The clouds are 
gathering fast-the lightning flashes and the thunder roars. 
With all this warning, students' who don't take heed are like 
the foolish virginR. Now. like good little boys and girls. get dOWli 
to bu!\iness and cram for all you are worth. for cramming maketh 
an efficient man. 
---------~o~------__ _ 
RESULTS OF HOLIDAYS 
THE FAMOUS 
Reduced Prices on all Winter Coats 
and Dresses 00-----
--, 
, 
(0. 
<-
CEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROltPTLY DONE 
205 South Dlinois-Two Doors South of Prinre 
J. V. WALKER & SONS INC. 
QUALITY CLOTHES 
Our Slogan same as 
Batson's Barber Shop 
i 
••• 
- _·t 
I 
f 
, 
.t 
--.. 
I 
Some of the Profs. have the right idea about vacations. while 
~~~:r:o~h;~: J~;sf:lI~~~;oa ~Ol~~:~rr ~tudy. Why assign les- ~.;;:=~:::~~~:.;:-;:=-====-==-;-~:;;-:;;=-=-==~~I It is a well e!\tablished fact that no one studies during a va- !'- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \ 
cation anyway. Our idea is that the teacher should prepare 
something entertaining for us S'o that we shall not go to sleep. 
If we C2.n sU1"\'h'e the day after a big vacation (of two days) we 
shall not sleep more than half the period thereafter. 
It was reported to us that a certain teacher said last week, 
"It is a good thing the period is over. for I have just put two to 
sleep." 
We always' look forward to that holiday when we can go 
home-and eat-but poor' digestive system is overworked and 
we are glad to get back to school again. We have barely recover-
ed from that little "rendezvous" when we mourn for the chance 
to have another day off. 
Time E"ough-"I don't Intend to b" I ba'ketball player. 
married Ulltil I am thirty!" Mac: Well. you've kept your prom. 
". don't Intend to be thirty until 1 lise. 
am marrIed." . 
Hazel Jennings: How do YOU writ'. 
CHRISTMAS 
The spark of the Xmas spirit flares high these last 
days before Xmas. Everywhere all through the stor.! 
v,ill be &'een a complete readiness with ample stocks 
lind willing salespeople to serve efficiently and intelli-
gently those who look to us for the assistance which 
only a store witb a thorough organization can give. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. Jim Pritchard: Just think. I prom-
Ised my mother t would never be a equatloGli T I'  Bert Casper: E-g-u.a-t.l-o_n_.. ,. __________________________ .... 
- WI • a.. wd 
I 
THE EGYPTIAN pq. nft 
WHY STUDY LATIN' recent figures sbow tbat tbpre arel Englls'll words bave been derived. 
one million Btudents of LaUn In the Knowledge of Latin enables one to 
How many of us have thonght, &e<"ondsry s<"lloolB and colleges of the enter wltb ease upon tbe Btudy of 
.. hpn poring o,'er the dllrlcultles and ('Ountry pnd about twenty,two tbous- most modern languages, It also op-
inl rieu d.,. of u.tln ('Oust ruction. and In"trul"lor.. The most startling ena tb"! door to etymology and phi-
.. hal'. the use anyway! Why did I thing In this InVQstigation. wblcb was lelogy, botb most fascinating Btudles. 
Caesar unlike olb .. r gpnerals of bls carried on by the American CI88Blcal Vocational education Is tbe cry. 
Hnw. ('hOOHe to write about bls wa",!: u>ague, was that Latin students wer;, Sbould It be emphasized 80 m!lch! 
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS 
Small Boy-"Dad, the barom~te.t' . 
bas fallen." 
Fath'9J"-"Very mnch!" 
Small boy (with guUty look)-
"Abont live feet-U'. broken." 
Enry \"ear thouAands of bo),s and 113 percent better than otber student.. f8 not the development of mind which ... MONO' JLlST 
girls n-cplve tbe dub!ous Informatlou! In subj.-cts Involving no I.BUn at all comea from the study of cultural ~ub- Harvey-"Mary sa,s ahe Intends to 
that "All Gaul Is divided Into three 'I Here Is the reBult of a ten reare' sur- Jacts as Important as the knowledge keep her youth.· 
paris" with the feeling that It Is un· vey and b... bEoen corroborated by I which can be Immediately convvrted Skee%ll-YI knoW', She never Intro-
dh'id"d 1\'811 on Bompbody'. part that' the burean of education. I Into "bread and butter"! duces him to anyon8," 
they have to read that ~8tUIr." I There Is 1It11" doubt but tbat. Inl------~---------------------
Ind.'ed It onre seemed with the: the Btrul\'l\'le for the 8urvlval of the I oIjo _ 
IlJitarinn trend of modern education fittest, Llltin will ~urvlve, There are 
thai Ih- I.nUn 130&;l1al\'e was doomed real rea.ons for the study of this an-I 
to bp('ome a8 "1:lIn('t a8 the dodo, ('Ipnt. time-honored subject. Some-
ThlK was probahly a reacUon to the what more than balf of onr mOBt 
pral'lkr o( the lUddle Agfs whpn ("ommo:} words are of l.atin orll\'ln_ 
Latin. GrPl'k, and other classIcal, l.atln 'lIds UII In the nnderstandlng 
tudit's forml>d the bulwark of formal',' and proppr BpeJllr.g of thpse words. 
~u.'al i.ll\. 1I00\"(·ver. Latin hu TP- I In l.atln we find stem words and 
,...nlly o:rown In pol'ularlty. Falrh- I roots from whkh g,..,at numbers of 
to--- - _ 
... 
For aU Wool Suit or Top Coats to your 
individual measure $25.00 to $50.00 
See 
.... B. SPEAR 
202 South Illinois 
Silk Plaid MUFFLERS 
College Stripe TIES 
Fancy HOSE 
J. A. PATfERSON & COMPANY 
"Style Setters For Egypt" 
. -... , at •• , IT elK • 
0-
• - F. 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Licensed Operator 
Phone 279-Y 207 1·2 N. m. Ave. 
--
pa _ 
When bl',ying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all We also han a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
-- -
-- .-
..,. -- _ .. _. -----
4-
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW FALL 
Coats. Dresses and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
-. -
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
East of New llundley 
First class Work. First. Class Eqwpment 
Student's work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a special· 
t). Try our Lucky Tigar Tonic-Best for dandruff 
I'M • 
--
-. - -.. 
-
STYLISH SHOES 
For every OCCAsion 
-'\ ~ 
(~ ~ .;£~"JiiJ 
Distinctive Styles Moderately Priced 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
Shoes Hose Repairing . 
o 
• 
o 
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BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS about Ihirty-live candidates reporlPtlj J. Russell BOlith, ..... bo was gradu· i for pra,·tk .. aod prosp .. ctll arl' very ated from S. I. N. U. 10 1916, Is vislt-
LaVerne Clanaban: 
bave a balf dozen." 
"You're cl'U) 
With the passing of football, bas- ': good for a .ucc .. ssful seasoo. Th .. : log bome folks at present. Rus .... 11 
k"lball oow <"omes to the front to t"am mar be slightly baodl<'app"d by I played guard two years on tbe Ma· 
Ul'rUJ')' the eyes of lhe .porting ..... orld I an unh.llauc .. d st'hedule. HowevPr.1 roons and Is probably tbe greatest O. K. 
• lurlng the winler months. Last ..... eek j' no gameR will be played at borne bp- i play"r .,ver turne~ out by this Instl-
fore the holidays. I tutlon. Russell played one year with 
Captain Munger, Crawshaw, Buntly lhe Navy eleven, one year at IIl1no:s 
Captain-Fix bayonets . 
Volfi! from tbe ranks-Tb .. ",. 
notbIng .... rong ..... ltb mint', air. 
.;.-
... 
, 
I 
t 
I 
mot! 0 Is "Perf .. ,,1 
and Willis are the only ",tt"rmpn 1.:. and last year played wltb Red I back. Mung"r and Crawshaw are reo I Grange'. famous Cblcago Bears, 
I liable forwards. but Teddy's bad knee I champions of the pro. .....orld. Rus· I from la~t y .. ar may cause more trou- .1'11 Is tbe son of Prof. G. W, Smltb. 
I 
ble. Willis and Rundy are a danrly 
pair of back guards but Rand\' i. 
Coming: Tbe grent .. st, most b .. art· 
rending, tbrllling romance eVer ~ 
ated by the mind of man-
Watcb for the big serial! 
carrying over a bad kn .... from foot-. Amanda M"Knelly (at ('ragg's slu· Lorl'u Spire,.: Did Noah have • I ball and will b~ of little use un,t111 tliul: "I don't know whelber to have .. ife? 
after tbe boUdo) s. Stanley and ,,1\.1 six or more pktures made," Jimmy "'bite: Sure, Joan ot Ar.. 
I son, ex-Marion Hustlers. are vl'ry II :;:.;:;;;:;:::;:::;:;~::::~::::::;::;:::;:;::;:;:::::::::::::;::;;;,.;::;:.;::::::: 
f promising as is Alexander. also of ,.----- - - - - - - - - 1 
I 
Marlon. Fry of Renton looks good i 
in Ihe ceuter position. HOjl:entiubiN. 
a dlmunitlve forward. wbo bails from 
! Mounf\3. bas plentv of speed. I.utz. 
I Carbondale C. H. S. ('apI8In last yesl, • Is a sweel running guarl!. Race 
I Horse Rusbing is anotber l'andidate 
for tbl~ position. 
Otber promising mal('rlal ar(': Red 
Kunze, luterclass star of Isst year" 
Pritf'bard, a squad man of last year,l 
FORter of Opdyke, Coss of carterville., 
,
. Truelov!'. Baker, Adamson, Pkk .. tt. 
Abarna,bi". McGlasson, Hall. Marlin, 
I Dillon. Martin, Brimm, B .. rtball, Cof- i 
C. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
Have you placed your order for your 
Class Ring? 
I fey. Carlton and Bigham. :~~:;::::~~~::~~;;:~=~:::;:;;:~::::-;::-=:;::;::::::;:;::·:""~.t 
. _ _ _ . P~T~O:': ~u: ~DV"T>S"~ll 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich J 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot Jlhd Cold Sandwiche. 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
- - -0. 
!\ew !\fufflers, beautiful blended shades in "Scotch 
Plaids." Also Silk !\Iufflers in new shades and pat· 
terns, 
A wonderful line of neck Ties at "',",',"", $1.00 
Men's fancy sox in silk and wool "",.' SOc and 7Se 
i 
II , 
1 
Home Made Pie. 
Fountain Orinlu--Hot and Cold 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality Price and Servke 
New FaD SilkS. Neckwear 
Nice showing in new silk hosiery. 
Make the !\IcPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your do .... 
town headquarters. Cash your checks. store your bag· 
gage. wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
L_ JESSE J. WINTERS Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes 
-- . -. 
McPDEETERS. LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 Phone 196 
.... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
COURTESY IS ONE THING I pounds. Oue thIng was made veryi THE FLAPPERS' COLUMN Is the '!latter!" 
c"'ar by hIs agon~: No man ow~1 WUma's frown gave way to teara, 
"Con .. leoy Is one thIng," Elmer was, courtesy to a lady who filled her ault The room W88 dIm. It w .. his but she bravely choked back the 1IGbs. 
fond of .... lDarklng to his roommate, I "ase8 with canned fruit. chance to propose-but suddenly WU- "Oh, George," Ihe cr1ed brokenly. 
Barn~Y. Those words 80 struek his He slsggered UP Ihp walk to thO! IDa (Holland) drew herself away fran: "you are maklDg facea at mel" 
fanry that he rep('aled them until i roomln~ house and stumbled up the George (Alexander), staring at his Pour GPOrg8 looked relleved. 
Barn~y could scarcely bear to hear i steps. He couldn't havE' gone anotner face, "I c:a:J,'t h. ,It," he whispered teJlo 
court"sy mentioned. At times he' slep to FaVe his life. The girl thank· "George!" she ~'(r.lalmed, "you are derly, "my h.....r keep8 BllpplD« down 
mrollated violence In spite of the fsct: ed him and smiled sweetly 88 girls \ playing with me!" In my eyes and 1 don't want to let 
thaI Elmer WIIS larger. However, he' are wont to do, hut Elmer wasn't "Darling," he said, In alarm, "what, go of your dear little hand .... 
oontent~d himself by demanding, i favorably !mprea't'd. He considered 
wben be W88 Informed that courtesy' that scanty pay for his pains. As iI"1 ~'lo"'----__________________________ _ 
WAS one Iblng, what the other wa.. dragg"" his wesry l!mbs down the, 
That Qliestlon slumped Elmer, He strtlet he muttereif, "{'ollrtesy Is 011t' J SANDWICHES 
hadn't Ihought "'hat tht' otber thing thing Rnd "elf-pre9P fVRtion anoth.,r."! Hot Tamales, drinks, ice cream, Chili, etc. 
w..... After msklng a desp('rate I.'f· The moral Is obvlou. Henceforth,t Your Patronage Solicited 
fort 10 sUl1ply the unknown Quantity b .. fore you olf~r 10 ('arry a lady's SOUTHERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station 
he gav.· up. Thereupon Barn .. y lived baggagE', ask her "'hether or not it Night Delivery Service, .. to 10 p. m. In pea .. e. contllln3 canned frlil. 
-0 
It was Suntlay pvenlng. Elmer had; 
been loafing In' fron! of the r.repk's, FORUM I "l--
and 3t Isst had dp('ld~d to go home. I 
He walkpd down illinois avenue In-I Tb" Forum Debatinl{ Sodely hel:1 i New Edison that plays the 2 .. and 40 minute Records 
ordlnately happy and (,Onlentf'd. Ita regular meeting Monday. Nov. 21,1 
Abead "f blm, some distance. be saw i 1926. at 7:00. MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC co. 
, girl carrying two suit cases which I The program was a debate, Reso"'-
were ev!denlly rather bt'avy. "Poor ~ ed. That Chapel Attendance Sbould 
girl," tbought Elmer. Then the In-: Not B .. Compulsorv. 
. - -0 
Ipiration flllshed upon his mind" Arrlrmatlve: Ross Woody, Raye 
·Court .. sy Is ont' thing that you o .. ·~ I Bryant. Negative: Arthur Trammell, 
to ladlp •. " It was absurd that he, ilia Gr<>en. 
hadn't thought of tbal before. He I At the business mt'etlng the mem-
wouldn', be ups .. t by Bnmt>y after all bera voted unanimouslY, that, owing 
""'''n't you let me carry your Bult to the fact that ae!,eral joined th~ 
ca .... !" be ask .. d as he overtook the, Forum only to play In tbe Forum bas-
girl. ; kelball tesm, one must join tbe fall 
"Oh, that would be kind of you."' tt>rm to be eligible for the team, 
........,. - . - -
SETfLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing 
NEXT DOOR TO BARm mEATRE 
Work done whUe Y" wait 
she uspt'd, "but they're so heavy! I We now have !onrto.en member. 
You'd n .. ttl'r let ml' ('arry one." I full of 'IE-P and splr!t, SO m' -b 110 tl>.t «0 --.- If _ -e 
"So. I'U carry both of them. I ca'l Oliver "rnrath .... marked that it ----------------------kf"p mHt>lf balanc'f'd then. Besides "made him feel plumh good" ::co 8M .... ___ .. __ • ____ .... ________________________ _ 
I OUSI"'·'·\ that J sm stronger tha>: so mucb pep. If v('u want to mr 
you .r~." be added In support of hl$: a membt>r or a fast tTowt;gl organ-
propo.al. Izatlon, join the Forum an earn tf, 
I talk your way throu"h the world, 
H. liftl'd tht> suit ('ues with a s8d I W AI.TER COLl.J!"fI, President. 
ml<gh·iug. It seeml'd to Elmer that I ARTHUR TRAMMELL. Secretary, 
earb mu.t weigh fifty pounds; It ' 
AGORA 
1. __ 
AMERICAN CAFE 
PLATE LUNCH 30c 
Southwest comer of Campus 
HO~IE MADE PIES 
$5.00 !\leal 'fickets For $...00 
• 
mj~ht <-".lIy have been twice that be-I 
(aU," lie was not ~klllful at esumat'l 
Ing "dyht. He dft'. however, know 
with ,'Htalnty that both were IIlI"d Modlli<'atlons of tbe Volstead Act 0\)" .. ---•• ----------------.. ---------------', 
wllh "anned fruit. By the time tbey 111'88 debaled last Monday evening tn 
lind real'hl'd ColIl'g" slreet Elml>r ,.a~! the Al{ors. The aft'lrmative was 
Bati.ned tbat Ihe suit ('ases weighed l'h8mploned by Lemon Wells and 
a bund, .. d and IIlty pounds apiece. I Walter l,oy, the negative by Lon:l 
and th"lr 'welght was Increasing with' Spirea and Frank Armentrout, The 
altrmln ~ rapIdity. HI' '",gan to dOllb' : judges decided In favor of the nega-
whetb.-r one really owed courlesy to tive. 
ladle. or not. His arms and SbOul-i Next Monday, E1kv\1le Hlgb school 
ders "',re achIng and bead8 of swell d"batlng team will debate an Agor.A 
pOPped "lit on hili forch .. ad. HIB glllt, 'team. The question Is the cancella-
r"'eml,lt>d Ihat surr mechanlc,,1 wall.' tlon of the war debt8, 
of a tin soldier. I The debating societies agreed to 
The ,~Irl talked gayly on but now' 8tage a stunt together for the Var· 
and then she RUj;gI'9t .. d somewha. 'slty Sirkusa. 
1Il110u.ly that he let her carry ono'l --------
of Ihp .ult('a8O.. But alway. Elmer IMr. Britt to Dt>ward McLean)-
berolcally assured her that they were' "Dt>"'ard, you tell ns who Alexander 
lIot henvy. H" hOJlPd tl:llt God would I the GNat was." 
forgive that lie. HIli arms were nu~b I Deward: "Wasn't he the Janitor "f 
&lid bl. burden weighed hundred. or: King Solomon's Temple?" 
-
--_ .. -
.- . 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
_ _ E 
• 
Candies 
Soda Fountain 
Phone 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Ask to see our Dew Nor 
mal School Seal. Station· 
err and Single and J)ou. 
ble Compact&.· The Students Dzua Store 
• 
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I The G. A. A. will hold an election I Ish. Dimple Underwood, Lee lIIorrls, alt •• , .... t... of otfkors for the comiDg term at th~ Zela llirtoD, Hulda Schroder, LuctJI\i 
next weekly business meeting. Tbe Gray, Melba Leach. Evelyn Scott, AI-
following is a list of the nominees: berta Garrison, Pat Kel\. 
President-Zelia Sutton, Martba 
Aenrteb. ANTHONY HALL INITIATION 
"ice president-Janet Whelply. 
RUlh Moye. (Contlnupd from page 1) 
Secr',,(ary and Tr~aNurer-Clelu 
Kerley, Elizabetb ~'ulton. to the old girls. But the old glrl~ 
H3rriet DuBoIa-teJllng bed tIa 
stories. 
Elsie Walser-beat tIle tin caDi b 
the back yard until they were 4aI. 
Vera COllp!tr-Keep water "I«'ben 
IIl1ed. 
This ,- enough to give you a 1110( 
Id",a af ~Dle of the thlnls that too.: 
place in Anthony'. HaJJ's InltiatlOL 
Hiking Captain-Bessie Curtis think II's lold of fun! And, we won- VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Mordel'e Sorrells I der bow many ""ampus crushes" will 
Basketball ~anagpr - Chrystol be ended after the fellow sees "hi. LETTERMEN NAMED 
Boyntoll, Slella Brown. girl" In al1 hpr natural beanty; th.lt (Continned from page One) 
PreSF Reporter-lIIarr.aet ArmeD-lis, without cosmetics aDd curls that _________ . ______ _ 
trout. ('an be "'anhed oul of her beautiful ship. It Is doubted If a better IIW Obpll·sk '27 I"('ks . ('ould be fonDd to lead the team lit!: 
-' I InlrlallllD I. nol a punishment by 
I Y W C A year and we are all wishing BUC<el! Sui .('rlhl' and vote for one of the ' , . • any nh'''DS. A lot of good timl'll were follow·!!),. --- had 10 which even the new girls had to "Rob" and his teammates -
I. Gail Ileasley. ' The meeting last Tuesday evening I fun. For Inslance, Ihe meals and fall. 
2. Ly,lia Oa,·I.. I"as one of Ih .. most interesting me,.t-i how they ate thpm. One n,ght they 
3. Virginia Fly. Ings that we ha"e held this )ear. I were allowed to eat with only a spoon Fresh (to So\lh.): "Hey, ftr 
4. Mar)' HalL Rev. EbeNlole I .. d the Bible study and hatl to sit on a chair turned back- don't you put your foot where It ... 
5. Gladys Holmes. i discussion on the 8f"'ond ('hapter of wards. The next night their wrists longs!" 
6. Tillie Horsfield. j the Book of John. It .... as very edu- were ti .. d togeth .. r and th"y were w:u~~:'t (: ~~~:h~~ 8;~Jt d!w!tdf:, 
•. Margaret O'Leary. catlonal as well as Illter ... tlng. given o:lIy II fork wltb whkh to eat_ 
S. Katlu'yn Rippetoe. Lillie RidleberJ;"r favored U8 "·Itlt. On Friday night the new girls eD- week." 
9. ~Iadlyn Scott. a vocal 8010, which was thoroughty' tertained the old girls In the living 
enjoYed by all.! FATROl"IZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
lH. Bessl€ Smith. . . 'room with an e:<teDlp0r!\neou8 pro-
G. A. A. NEWS 
If you have never come to one of I' gram. Saturday night they were t,l. 
our mee.tings. try ('omlng sometime, ken through the "Chamber of Hor-
"oon. "e would like to get acquaint· I rors." Ask them about tbat. On Sat - Batson'. Barber Shop 
"d with all of the girls. I urday there .... ere many special dUllp~,' 
Freshmen "Whitewuh" Upperclasa- Remember the Varsity SIrku88 to I d h I I S f th ; I as" gne to eac gr. ome 0 " 
men niJ;ht, Dec. 7_ I most Int .. reatlng were: I Our Slogan 
Althou!:"b all the freshmen were EPSILON BETA INITIATION Grac~ JODes-shlne shoes at th" 
door. "It pays to look well." feeling a little the worse for wear 
they leCt tbe hockey field last Tues· (ContinueC! from page 1) 
day with their fa('(>s wreathed in 1----------------
.mlles. They had woo tbe secontl l the girls are not even permitted to game of the hockey tournameDt witb speak to any of our campus sheiks. 
s scora of 3-0. I Their dress must be as plain and as 
The hockey tournament held oc- nnattrac'lve as poHsibie; the same I 
tween the freshmen and the upper-I dress be!ng wor. all week aDd the 
dassmen was the tirst ev",r conducte.:! hair mu~t be worn behind tbe ears 
at S. J. l". roo but We an hope that ~ Probably the Fraternity Is profitln~: 
it will not be Ihe last. The freshmen I by this humiliation week for the girls! 
say that It wI\) not be the last that. since they have to wasb dishes some- : 
: iwy ..... m show everyone next year I times for the boys. 'We wonder If 
,hat It was ~ot just because they I they havl' IIDlshed counting the bricks 
wI're "green" and "fresh" they won! In Ihe "aiks and the boards In the 
Ihis year, and that they can win I parlor IInor. 
again. I l"ext Friday evening tbe girls will 
The G. A. A. warns everyone to; be per::r illed to "doll up" In their 
come to the Varsitl Sirkus" tonight i bpst arn:ys and to danCe to the .. 
ready to lau!:"h. ; bearts' (ontent. 
j The pledges are: Election Notice Bernl~re Kelner, Ellzabelh lIIelhu-
r----~ 
i 
i 
'
I 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Shop early for Xmas. See our line of practical Gifts 
in quality Merchandise. Imported Toilet articles. 
Hand tooled Leather Goods. Pen and Pencil and desk 
sets. 
Quality Service 
~D~ 
" 
PrescriprlOn Specielist 
I l''lndit'S Phone 349 Cigarettes • ____________ ~_l_th __ M_AR __ T_IN __ t_h_e_J_e_W_cl_er ____________ ~ 
Lorraine Wilson-wear a long drE'3~ 
Meals 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
The Best Place to Eat 
U~IVERSITY CAFE 
135 Seat. 
Just Aero .. From the Campua 
.- -
SEE US 
For Gifts That La.t 
With 
Les Rushing 
Druggist 
MI, .h. iARi liN 1" 7 ,i • ,I II! , . 
~THE JEWElER" 
Phone 349 
Repairing 
a 
SpeciaJty 
Where QuaJity and Service Reign Supreme 
... '~--------------------.-----------------~~ 
